
Chess· 
Young and hungry 
WITH ALL of the publicity 
and promotion of English 
junior chess nowadays, the 
question is often asked ~ 
"Just how good are English 
junior players?" 

My answer, particularly 
when confronted with a news 
paper clipping of some Brit 
ish· kid munching an apple 
while he disposes of yet an 
other "Grano master", tends 
to be spluttered and rather 
uncomplimentary, but, to be 

fair, England now have one 
of the most formidable junior 
squads in the world. 

I don't believe there are 
- .any really outstanding indi 
vidual players, no matter 
what enthusiasts and the 
press may say. As a group, 
however, the junior squad are 
like a pack of hungry ma 
rauding wolves! 

Recently an exhibition was 
organised by Leonard Barden 
in conjunction with sponsors 

- the London Evening Stan 
dard, the National Bank of 
Dubai and the Slater Foun 
dation - in which the top 
players from the London 
junior championships were 
unleashed on assorted Rus 
sians, New Zealanders and 
English masters. IGMs Ev 
geny ·Vasukov and Alexander 
Kochiev from the· USSR both 
took on 30 players simul 
taneously, as did I, British 
IM . Harry Golombek and 
David Rumens. But the battle 
of the day · was "living leg 
end" Boris Spassky fighting 

· the cream of English junior 
chess. - · 
And his result was not im 

pressive. Spassky won only 13 

,, 
J. games out of 30, conceding 

five losses and 12 draws, and 
looked exhausted after his 
seven-hour battle. Afterwards 
he was quoted as saying he· 
wouldn't play them again for 
double the money - which is· 
.quite something, as he got 
around £ 500 for the exhibi-' 
tion. 
"This was my toughest ever 

simultaneous," -he said. 
"Until this I had never lost 

· more · than four games in an 
exhibition in my life." 

I understand how he must 
have felt - my 30 juniors 
were bad enough. In one of I 

my less successful games, I 
when I was forced to give up 
my queen, I think my oppo- 
nent almost snatched it <i\Ut of 
my hand before I had fin- 
ished making my movt:+-.: I.I 

WORLDv 
ENGLISH KIDDIES 

Results:- 
Boris Spassky (USSR) 13 

wins, 12 draws, five losses. 
Evgeny Vasukov (USSR) 

20 wins, l O draws, no losses. 
Alexander Kochiev (USSR) 

19 wins, eight draws, three 
losses. 

Murray Chandier (NZ) i9 
wins, seven draws, four 
losses. 
Harry Golombek (England) 

24 wins, one draw, five losses" 
David Rumens (England) 

33 wins, three draws, four 
losses. 

BARLOV 
(Yugoslavia) i Ug!S;)'"J_ or paq. ;)l!ljM. 

OS 'UMUd S,llfg!U)f ;)ljl S;)SOJ 
;)AOW )jOOJ AUB pun 'lU;)Jl{l 
;)ll?W ;)lp JO asneooq gU!)f 
S!lj ;)AOW i.ueo ;)l!4M jgUUMZ 
_gnz i9h/ (p;)::>JOJ) /2)/'[ 
ut» nsr lf:J z2N 12>1·1 

"ilSJJd.ms 1UVSVilfd 
-un UV JOj ll_l SVM ill( tn8 ·2uJ 
-MVJp puv i92X'lf'[ [2X'lf'"Z 
il/Vlllil/V,S »o UO pil.m 
-2JJ illf I lf>l 'Z lf:J z2N I 2)1. I 
JiJ~fv so 'dn u,1vs 11,wJp ill(J 
pvlf illf Jlf2nOlfl ilJ_ll/M 'Jlil M · 

TRAPECHINI 
(Italy) MURRAY CHANDLER 

* * * D WHILE HE WAS playing 
the simultaneous exhibition 

. Spassky may have cast his 
mind back to when he was a 
junior prodigy. He reached 
the following position against 
Smyslov at just I 5 years of 
age. ' 

BUCHAREST 1953 
SMYSLOV 

• 

SPASSKY 

White to play; how did 
Spassky win quickly? 

'lf:J [2N ·r 
lfJJM 2UJUUJ2ilq DfOO.J OMJ lf]JtH 
ilJVUI :f.JV]UilUlil/il UV SMOI/V 
ZPXN·--z ·su2JSil'lf 9"XN,Z 

_{sil1mu pun lfJ fr.fCYfr L.fx>J 
i1P L.fxN·[ 8./)I. lf:J [2N·z 
L2X>J'"/) 9PXN iL2XN'l 
p;,:fv/d »n :uoJJn/OS, 

* * * AN EXTRA problem. The 
following position was 
brought back from the third 
Malta international ratings. 
tournament and shown to me 
by English chess author Les 
Blackstock. Incidentally, it 
now seems Malta will be the 
site of the next chess olym 
piad in 1980. 
White to move. What is the " 
result? 
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